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stocked with pleasing and instructing articles of a highly moral and
rcligious tendency.

TuIE BRIUTISHI EVA1NGELIST, Ai dBib)lical Exposilýor: Devotcd
to the iRestoration of PriixuitiN c Christianity. A nionthly of 16 pages,
edited and publishied by Jo.ýep)li B. IRotherham, Newtown, Wales. No.
1. of vol 11, is before us for July, I 8I5C. Contents :-Our Mission-Tho
Reconciliation-The Crimninality of Crcedb-Corrc-pondencc on Infant
Bapti.sin. The price of tliis littie work is only oue penny per Nuinher.
We prcsurned upon ckristiait nature so far as to takie the liberty of

animadvcrting not long since on the titie of a~ reli gious paper having for
the first part of its name the word IlInici-iean." and now, that we niay
do nothing by partiality,' wC bave the like objection to the term

"'Briti.3h" in the title of this wecoiiiely received Evangelist, froni the
other side of the A.tlantic. No offence designed by this Munt. Go on,
b'other Rotherham, you are engagcd in a noble wçorki.

UIJTED STA.TES IMAGAZINE, Ncw Series: J. .M. Emerson&
Co., No. 1, Spruce Street, New York :-A large and finely illustrated.
j Monthly of some 96 pages: $2 per annuiii. The July ŽJumber, the
only one mbich bas made its appenrance nt this mneridian, is cargocd
with a varied budget of choite literiture, governinientals, and u.,efu1
intelligence. D. o.

[Th]e pi ccetliii- notices were prepax ed fur !a.,t N ibci, butt wvvre et.o%% Led Out
for Jack of 1rooin.-J _________

OBITUITAY.

Brewcrton, N. Y., Aug.3, 185C.

Di-,%P ]3.ZOTIIFI OLIHTÂýINT :-I corne not Withl grectingl IlppIy as I
could de.sire, but to acquaint you %%itli our alietion in the lu:. of our
estecjuted brother Senca, spire, whov deupartud to joiii tlîv Churcli triuuii-
pliant on the night of July Mtth.

Brotkr S pire wvas constant iii bis attendance at publie worship; hoe
will be mis.sed. Who wil1 next be callcd away ? J. W..SO'x.

CO- An atheist being ask.cd by a profe.ssor of Cliristianity how hoe
could qluit bis conscience in ,so de:,perate a ,,tate, reîliicd,"Asnul
arn I atonibhed as yourbelf, thiat bclieving the Christian religion to be
true, you can quiet your conscience in living ýso muchli ie the world.
Dîd I believe what you profci.s, Ilshould think no care, no diligence,
no zeal enougli."

Ciý- Sincerity Sceking the \Way to Ilcaven, Cbap. 'Q, is po:stponcd;
but it, will appear next xnonth.b
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